A new monitoring service for long term residential care.
eVital, a European funded project, aims to investigate the issues in the provision of vital signs monitoring services in the community. For the UK pilot, services to monitor the vital signs of patients in residential care homes by remote health care workers have been established. In particular, the aim was to allow the resident's own GP to observe the ECG, blood pressure, SpO2, temperature and respiration whilst still in the health centre and be able to advise on the most appropriate action should a crisis occur. As outcomes, this pilot project was designed to determine feasibility, channels of communication between key players and assess the technology. Trials have been under way for four months and preliminary results are promising. Residential home staff have commented on the extra level security they feel in being able to "summon" medical support for residents for whom they may have concern. Patient's relatives have also commented on the reassurance they experience from knowing that the resident is being monitored.